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The Fresh Flavo Fraleigh’s Corn
Crop Wins

of delicious flown Forest Grower, Winner 
îèn Contest With 92H Points 
Field of Golden Glow—Final 
t For Mr. LeSueur’s trophy is 
f4 at the Annual Association>r CAP wity>$ 

r- Every Cc^'
imbton county corn growers’ 
in Has completed its annual 
fc, competition for the best 
I.1 of corn in the county. This 
Ito members of the associa- 
fcand as a prize there has 
Wted a trophy by R. V. Le- 
.. The final winning score 

adding the competition 
‘ A®.the score at the corn, 
k jS- association exhibition.
y «TV are :

('yraleigh, Forest, 92
\\j-glow variety—Very 

abundant leaf and 
kg-, well filled good 
\ tmjurity good, r 

- 9pth>d. 90 points—
K*P"jjjMtJjÉBr9ng uniform 
K,1 4@pll|vS™g° od, lacks 
g .A If color and

Recognized authority on household problems pertaining to 
the selection, preparation and serving of food for all occa-

Director of the Maple Leaf Club and author of a remarkable 
Course in Cookery Arts and Kitchen Management.GREEN $ENM-

it Price a
1* preserved in the ai: 
packet. Finer thar 

Insist s Within ükirti.rwaists, dre- 
îeing Tf' eSj coats, stockings’ 

■ yiSperies, coverings, hand 
Everything. rf
‘Diamond Dyes—no gthdg 
*2jkwpur druggist wjietjgT

«Gunpowder,

A WONDERFUL COURSE 0 INTRODUCE 
A WONDERFUL F^ Tt

You will like Maple Leaf Flour. It makes light; whole
some bread, flaky biscuits and truly delicious cakes and 
pastries.
You get the same uniform results with Maple Leaf Flour 
every time you bake. It carries a definite guarantee of 
uniform quality—every bag contains the highest grade 
of flour made from carefully selected Canadian hard 
wheat, milled by modem methods and checked by expert 
chemists at every stage of the milling process.
To introduce this high-grade flour to housewives, we offer 
for a limited time a course on Cookery Arts and Kitchen 
Management—containing all the essentials of a college 
course in Domestic Science—consisting of 20 lessons— 
sent you by mail. Every user of
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WL/-l5vr,
■good,

FoTde, CIowIET^

urii5$le;m, ears, ±zttJ"-4 an
latiP,/of white, 9oir^e !

Davis, FlortJ>'UIJi
—Wisconsin No-.T-Welj
stirong^ stand of'VJJ hr

PIE LEAF FLOUR
Bert Kyné/’^ 

stànd, unifoW 
Harry She’tlar'Y 

points—WhitV,*^
ity ,.ok., yield fai*

Tkos Lovell, A)
--—stand fair, mit. 
uniformity of ear,1' 
mixture. . \

Glen jFayne, ) ^ "
points—White G#dy’ . 
development tyttsuPP‘

Howard MacEM3^-*
77 pointçr^Whitf * \ • f, 
field dirty, typâ^on» V^Pji 
fair, 4 per cel J?trÿ?0»

The score j?ubhf SV. 
of field andJS_JSjî*h 
fifteen poinksH 
and height^ /e request c
freedom (TrO?0™* our t
points; qtiantiïy*11*" ~®“l,and matur
ity of copn fit for \.;F^—fifty points, 
and quantity and quality of stalks 
for fodder. *L. D. Han kin son, repre
senting the Dominion seed branch 
was thé judge.

FOR BREAD. CAKE O PASTRY
is eligible for membership in the Maple Leaf Club and can 
enroll at no cost whatever for the Free Course, of 20 
lessons. Membership in the Maple Leaf Club includes 
the privilege of writing Anna Lee Scott on any problem 
relating to the serving of special dishes for special occa
sions, or on any household subject.
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HOW TO ENROLL
Ontario, and you will be en
rolled without one cent of ex
pense aa a member of the Maple 
Leaf Club and receive the first 
four lessons in the course. 
Other lessons will be sent in four 
monthly installments—four les
sons each month.

Coupons will be found enclosed 
in every bag of Maple Leaf 
Flour. (24 lb. bag—1 coupon; 
49 lb. bag—2 coupons; 98 lb. 
bag—4 coupons). Send only 
four coupons addressed to the 
Maple Leaf Club, Maple Leaf 
Milling Co., Limited,Toronto,

D.S.L. BULK DOMINION
CORN FLAKES

3 pkts. 25c
BUTTER and BACON The Very Finest MAPLE LEAF MILLING CO., LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO, ONTARIO

Tested and Proved _ „ Tried and Approved
by the Chemist by the Housewife

2 ini PERFECTION 
FLOOR 
WAX

2 tins 25c 2 N». 25c 49c Do*. iib.Tm 29c
SOAP

SHOE
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Building for Can® rimn Women 
A national building where Cana

dian women may moo; f- r conven
tion purposes is about- to be erected 
in Ottawa. A very fine ,-h<* over
looking the Ottawa r\U ha. .i**en 
granted by the governin'-.’* upon 
which to erect a buiMing vV' \ « • !i 
servie as headquarters fa vancr.^ 
women’s organization:t and ili i h . 
be a- memorial to the wor ; nü Cui.a- 
dian women as a who hi. The 
is to be of -Gothic design o haimor- 
ize with the parliament build ny s v ill 
be four stories in height, haw or 
auditorium capable of soa-ng *wo 
thousand people and v/ill cn.t a 
quarter of a million k-ilsr*. An 
appeal is shortly to be* uadt- io tin- 
nation for funds.

P&G and Gold Soap 10 bars 591
FLOUR h
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But the cupboard’s never empty 
To those who do it well.

It’s the flesh that calls for matter 
But our spirit tails for God 

Then the doubt, and fears will scatter 
When we make Him our abode.

For there’s peace, and joy believing 
There’s the attitude of trust 

And obedient souls receiving 
Spirituality in dust.

And there’s lives that need trans
forming

And life can be transformed 
But the doubting, and the scorning , 

'Can never be reformed.
We know Providence is caring 

For those who see-k^Hiscare,
We know there are thouWOTs'^naring 

His answers to their-pig^ir.

-iCML. WERE- IN DOUBTFOR-
j thinking, 1 was musing 

Of ih< foolishness of doubt 
When, assurances arv <?ooth?ng 

To the faithful, and devout.
O the foolish, foorish sailor 

While in life’s troubled sea 
Treats his compass as a failure 

Because he cannot see.
We’ve the sun with mystic story 

But who would doubt its story 
So we’re basking in its glory 

And sounding forth its praise. 
’Tho we cannot analyze it 

It’s light, and heat, are here 
But we mostly learn to prize it 

When darkness we would fear. 
We’ve had famine, we’ve had plenty 

And why? we cannot tell

ARK0NA

Mr. T. V. Ridley made a business 
trip to Sarnia on Monday.

Rev. Gale of Sarnia renewed old 
acquaintances in the Ark Sunday and 
Monday.

If you are looking for a good 
strong shoe to keep out the wet—Try 
Brown Bros.

Mr. Chas. Dickison left last week 
to visit his daughter who resides in 
Battle Creek.

The Directors of the High Pressure 
Oil & Gas Co., Windsor, made an in
spection of their test well near Rock 
Glen during the past week.

Miss Ella Copeland of London 
spent the weekend with Mrs. Stanley 
Janney.

Mr. Thos. 'Langan spent a few days 
last week visiting his brothers in 
London.

The new fall styles in boys’ and" 
men’s suits and overcoats are here. 
Look them, over at Brown Bros.

Mrs. Carson, violin soloist, played 
at Burns church anniversary services 
last Sunday. Her music was much 
aopreciated also on the following 
Monday evening, when a chicken sup
per and concert was given. Mrs. Car
on was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gale, while at Burns.
Special sale on Women’s Shoes.— 

Fuller Bros.
iMrs. Hamlin of Queenston is visit

ing her sister, 'Mrs. (Rev.) Johnston.
The speed limit for Arkona is 12 

miles, but evidently that is too fast 
for some Fords, and tourists using 
the highway have to use a little force
ful persuasion to remove them from 
their path, with results which are not 
always good for the little car.
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Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
MOTHER Fletcher’s Cas- \ —• N\\y^
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub- xf 
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
■Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared for 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend iL

£ 1 /V. Accept only “Bayer” package
which contains proven directions.

£ W Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets
§ Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

'Amnirin 1* the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc- fSteaiU’"J RaliSucaïd (Acetyl Salicylic Acid, “A. S. A.”). While it Is well kno<™ 
«SfjSnirin means Bayer manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets 
TmmamS}. wUlbeaUW» Wltb their general trade mark, the “Bayer Gross.”

PURE CANE SUGAR $6.65
per bag

NEW PACK VEGETr
DUT A £N°-4Sizei5c
JL No" 3 Sbce 19c

No. 2 Size 23c
CORN N°-2 Tm i Sc

ABLES AND FRUIT
PLUMS 2 tins 254
LOMBARD and GREENGAGE7

CHERRIES : 25c 
STRAWBERRIES 29c

NEW CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO #|

SOUP 2 ™s 25c
FRESH PACK SEEDLESS

RAISINS 2»- 25c
BEEKISTC IL PURE CLOVER

V NEW
Pail HONEY bSc

4 lb. JAR NEW Æ pm 
AYLMER A if

?imm^1L
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